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[No. 170, A.] • 	[Published March 16, 1887.] 

CHAPTER 46. 
AN ACT to further provide for the safety of 

factories and public buildings. 

The people of the state of TVisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcTrox 1. Any architect who shall draw plans Architfct draw• 

for or superintend the erection of any school- loorgep lans  pe   rnfteli;    d  

inig   err   htiol;of house, church, hall, factory or hotel without pro-
viding in said plans the fire escapes and outward   ■• 8C-Ilreh,   gall: 

?aryiionriti:00- swinging doors now required by law, shall be faf,` 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction there- Tewiovesideetficre 
of shall shall be fined twenty-five dollars for the first gu ilt y ,  of mis-

offense and one hundred dollars for each subse- demeanor. 

quent offense. 
SECTION 2. Any person or persons, body cor- Penalty for .so 

porate, official or officials, who shall erect or cause Zglith bouuld- re to be erected, any building named in this act with- Il escapes. 

out providing the fire escapes and outward swing-
ing doors, or who shall neglect to provide the 
same as required by law, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined one hundred dollars. 

SECTION 3. All acts or parts of acts conflicting Repealed. 

with this law are hereby repealed. 
.SECTION 4. This act shall be in full force and 

effect from and after its passage and publication.. 
Approved March 15, 1887. 

[No. 14, A.] 
	

[Published March 16, 1887.1 

CHAPTER 47. 
AN ACT to provide for the payment of the debts 

and obligations of county agricultural societies. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Every county agricultural society in 
this state which shall have fixed a valuation to 


